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RICHMOND PALLADIUM.- - .... Friend's Yearly 31celiac;.
Th annual "meeting" of Friends, cf both

denominations Hicksite and Orthodox was
held at this place last week. Tb meeting of

Assoip aso AMKMCAJrust. The" organs of
foreign parcy a: publishing Benedict ArnoHjt
letters, justifying hk traitorous course to hi

country. It is done to disgrace the American
name to hold up in the face of Americans,
reproach to themselves to show them that
foreigners are better Americans than them-
selves"

Americans detect the name of Arnold, and

Obi Stale Fair Closing Sceaea,
FneOhio State Fair, which was held at Co-

lumbus last week, was largely attended and

highly suecesaroL The following incidents,
which we copy from the Ohio State Journal,
of Saturday last, will be read with interest:

At one o'clock (Friday.) the entire stock
upon which premiums had been awarded, were

in th rinor. . First limit the KLi.j

n ::::::n : October II. ISM.

TOr Senior )) absent gone- - to attend j

the, Iowa Agricultural State Fair,

SjjrWe received quite an mtarssiiag let-- 1

--ter from Australia, from our friend Moses D. j

Wright; but too late lor tins weesi s paper
it shall appear in our next issue. J

" '
Kaszab Itbms. We have before us a late !

late nvftober of the Herald of Freedom, pub-- j

lished at Lawrence, Kansas Ter. from which ,

.i i :.-...- ,; fm (jwuiiKiciii hiuii( " ""- -
i

gence relative to the condition of things in j

that rapidly-improvin- g country.
A convention of those opposed to Missouri

mob rule, was held at Topeka, on the 19th j

Ffptember, to consider the expediency of j

forming a state government with a view off

therefore it is rarely that this name is men- - i

tioned. Yet we see foreign presses continu-- !

7 paing his name before our people. f
Look at Arnold! see the American traitor
What confidence is to be placed m Ameneans. jj

These papers think that foreigners are the j

caiv patriots in America and that America
wj.l be misruiea unless iore:gr:ers cave tue
ruling of it. Kd River Eepuhlican.

This is evere, but it is true. The whole
i cress whenever tlwv allude !

to the Ameaicau Revolution, are suie to cite
the name of Arnold, the traitor, and to dwell i

txuli;ng:T upon the fact that he was Ameri- -

cantjorne. ltsev tell u that no forei. ;ner
C01UH he base non?li to turn traitor to the
.mrica:i cause that such baseness could be !

otiv t,f American growth: Thev would have !

the world believe that treason is Ux abomina- -

bje a pant t0 he the production of any other I

goil than that of tLe United Suites.

applying to the next Congress for admission; obadiah Chase and Moses N. Bedee. of b7 at vAsl vlFrr TaorsAXP majorttt ! .

into tLe Union a. a free state. This conven- -
Rhod- - Iiland; g, Taylor of Maine. Acaam C.Stral Railroao.-ti- on

reeved to hold election, at the Mveral j ,nd Persus Hazard, of Vermont; Richard ; A fri,htful. though not fatal accident, hap- -

the former commenced on Monday week, and

adjourned on Thursday. The attendance of B.
that branch wae not large this year, though
qaiU respectable in character. We did not

&f any bUiiBesi transacted by them, of

gpecial interest. The finaacUl affairs of the j
'

meeting were reported to be prosperous, and
the spiritual condition good. On "first day"
previous to the commencement, quite a large if
crowd assembled at the meeting Louse for '

pUOIic worship, and were addressed in an in- - j

. . r-- t

Teresiing ana eanying manner oy ueorge
Hatton.

The Orthodox body met oa Thursday, and
adjourned on Tuesday of this week. The
attendance was very large perhaps greater
t&Q at any previous meeting. Among the !

mij,terg of note present from a distance, were

li. inomas, ot miumore; uritntn, ot Ii
Ti

pcnDtylVania; . Rebec-c- Updegraff. of Ohio,
j 1

and Bridget Haighf, of Canada. We undr - !in
,tand that but Utde busine8gj btaide the ord;. j

nafJ routine w tran8acted. None of the
"Citing question, of the day were before them
f consideration or action. Airanements if
weremade ta divide the "meeting," and hold
another one ;Q Hendricks county, in this
gtate Thu divisioa wij not however, take
I;jace untn afej. another year

. .....
, lbe attenaance at tne meetings on -- nrst

day.. wa, unU9ua!ly large variousiy estiM. j

ted frQm ,Q tQ , 5 000
Le,d ;Q A hou8e and also in the yard in j

ironi, r.0tb :n me morning and auernoon. at
, , ...wnicn several aoie and niixniv lnterestmz dis- -

w " w j

courses were delivered by dutinguLshrd male
and female minister.-- . The discourse of Dr,

Thomas, of Baltimore, is spoken of by spec-
tators with special commendation. A truly
go,emn gtil,nes8 rv;Hi(,d lhe iirg5 crowd
within the house, and the deportment of those
outside was generally quiet and respectful. j

The exercises of the day no doubt produced
a permanent and salutary influence upon those
in attendance.

State Lisb Fair. AVe did not attend this
Fair; but heard that quite a number ef people
were there, on the second daw Between five aud

'Mild I.inrr" s-- th' C lerry. f ed great attention, lie belonged to Mr. Jones
erSom of the old line Editors quote the j of Madison county, where famous cattle

resolution adopted bv the Conference at this abound.
place, to show that the ministers themselves I hn th stock w m nng. the

disapprove of political action on the part of I band of music was placed at the head of the
the c'.ergv This resolution, if we are correctly ! procession, and the entire stock was marched
informed', was passed unanimously, and it j in winding course back and forth across the

re of the grand enclosure. The sight wasdoes cover the vrry point we are contending j

for. It is declared in the preamble to this j splendid and animated one, and afford the

resolution, that "on all K'rt-a- t moral questions j
immense concour of spectators a fine op-th- e

Protestant miuisters of Indiana do not port unity to sea the stock. When the march-occup- y

anv new position, but the same thev i inS and counter-marching- s were over, three

have maintained for the last twenty five hearty cheer were given by the crowd for the

years." The resolution decUres: stock growers of Ohio, and four cheers for
our gnbor. of Kentucky, who had favoredKesoIveJ, That we will continue to maintain

the same strong ground on ali moral questions
u wuh tlimr c?,ce slJck "d ""dance on
this Theseoccasion. were withof the day whichi we have heretofore asunied, ; .,. given

and that we consider it to be our dut v, as i ' . .
i 1 uus closed the regular performance of the

heretofore, to refrain from mii'tfling in mere i
, , ,- 1,- l i . . i day, when we left the grounds. Welearathst

Wavae Coaaty Teackera Association. j

The Wayne County Teacher's Association 1

met in the Seminary at 10 o'clock, A. li. j

On motion, W. D. Ilenkle was appointed;
Presideat, and Robert Fisher, Secretary, j

As the preceding meeting assignea no reg--;
nlar exercises for this meeting, it was deemed ;

necessary that a committee oe appoinu:make out an order of exercises lor tn;-tfle- ;

ing. Three were appointed, consisting of J.I t
Hurty, J- - S. Wilson and J. C. Stanley.

After a few momeat'a interview, they re- - j

ported follows: !as
, . . . nJ. U. a leetire on

J. S. Wilson on Elementary Eng. Grammar.
Each exercise not to exceed thirty minutes.
In the afternoon, Mies II. P. Hinkley on

ti
Joseph More on "sll, methods of teaching

Geography. i

C. H. Ravmond on U.e importance of teach-- ;
tT having an extended range of knowledge. j

J. Hurtv on methods of awakening an in- -

terest moa' patrons, pupils and citizens.
Mr. Stanley made some very appropriate j

remarks on the subject allotted to him, in j

which he tirst endeavors hj uow ic impor-
tance of drilling pupils thoroughly on the ele-

mentary sounds of our language. Sd. The
importance of distinct articulation. 3J. That
the teacher should be, as nearly as possible, a
model elocutionist then have the pupils imi-

tate him as near as they can in declaiming and
reading; after exercising them to a censidtra-exten- t

iu ihis way, he would have them
and declaim alone, throwing them on their own
resources making such criticisms as were ap-

propriate. 4th. Show by illustrations the
vast importance of being able at any time,
and on anv occasion, to impress others with
the feelings we entertain shows the advan- -

tage that the speaker has who understands elo- -

cutioD, over those who possess equal or per- -

haps uperior oratorical powers, but know no- -

thing about it. j

Mr. Wilson then gave a short lecture on El-- 1

ementary English Grammar dwelt first on ;

the subject of orthography showed the im- -

portance of defining terms clearly of learn- - j

ing the meaning of words in their various con- -

nexions their relations. Ac. Did not recom- -

mend the book-stud- y of grammar at a very
early aire: but the teacher should instruct them
orally how to use words properly, bj not al- -

lowing them to speak incorrectly in his pres- -

ence, without correcting them immediately,
and showing them wherein and why tlitjy
were wrong. lie very much disapproved of
having young pupils commit to memory
great list of rule- to which they could at:t
no meaning.

The hour of no-- having arrived the As- -

socia'ion adjourned to meet it I o'
AiTSKSOOS SESSION.

Le Association convened al ih
which it adjourned.

Miss H. P. Hinktey-av- e a short --
? n

Drawing explaining the manner i:i v. Lie!;
she would commence with beginner.
conimt ncinir with the straight line, arid thru
put them to drawing the outlines of simple, .

plain buildings, using the eve, hand and juJg- -

ment alone in measurement. As the pupils
advanced, she would give them more difficult
picture to dr.iw; and from thence to objects
in nature, landscapes, drc. j

After Miss Ilinkley concluded her remarks,
Prof. Hurty gave some illustrations at the
black board of the manner in which he had
taught pupils the rudiments of drawing with ;

great success. i

Joseph Moore then gave a very interesting
discourse on the subject of Geography, show- -

ing in a simple and familiar manner the wsy
he would commence teaching a class of Juve- -

niles this branch of science.
The Association was then entertained by an

interBRtiniT discourse from C. H. Raymond.
on the importance of tW'teacher possessing an
extended range of knowledge.

Mr. Hurty then gave a short but instruc-
tive discourse on methods of awakening an in-

terest among pupils, parents and citizen.
During the intervals of each discourse, na- -

mrrous remarks were made by teachers and

'n - ', , the pony brigade, under the direction of Col.our energies to our appropriate work --the',.

j" ' u J
of the present month, to elect delegates to a
convention to be held on. the 23d inst... to;
adopt a constitution, ic. This election and

f

the other proceed, eg. to be conduced with ,

"M 7,

All bona-fid- e citizen, who hav re.ided
.
3U(

t 1 ' I 1 ;

ojivsih iu winwijr
and none but those who have had a residence ;

for at least three months, to be eligible to a

seat in the convention. This i an important ;

m 've? a f. t tit a Aiti wrm r f an-7- m n mT 1 11v.. v. v...w. --
f

the end result favorably to the cause of free- -

dom. but it can not, we think, be success ul '

in Congress a. at present constituted. The

Representative branch, fresh from the people,
.mv ua ti tl,.vi t.nl tl a SpnaLc must be"'-- J

purged still further of the northern dough-
faces who continue to misrepresent their con

stituents, fawning all tlte while upon the

President, begging office, like hungry dogs

wagging their tans anu looking wi..uuuy iu .

their master a iace, momentarily expecuug
him to chuck them a bone.

Governor Shannon passed by the city of

Lawrence on the 14 tL Sept. without stopping-O-

bin return a committee waited upon him
nd politely requested him to address the

people, who had assembled to hear him. He

abruptly declined to favor their request, and
soon !ft the place. It is said that his con-

duct produced a decided impreuion on the

people. The fact that a large majority of the
citizens of Lawrence are free-soiler- will fur-

nish a key to his actions.
The Post master at Atchison has eommen-returnirif- f

free-so- il papero, directed to sub- -

We some week since published a law of the
Kansas Legislature, providing the punishment
ef death for numerous offences against Iave
property, and imprisonment in the peniten- -

tTj f0"r discussing the propriety of making
Kansas a slave State, as discussion is expressry ;

provided for in the act of Congress, called the
"Kansasebraska Act " The followinccom- -

ments from th North East Reporter, publish- -

al Trenton. Missouri, show how the act of
the Legislature is viewed in teat locality: :

We "doubt whether the whole history of
legislation can preient a parallel to this code.
so far as relates to severity of the penalties.
Blood, blood seems to be written in every line; '

and Freesoilisro considered to be the extreme
point of human depravity to the advocates
of which no mercv can be extended. The

hona, oninued and wrongs in-- ;
flicted upon the people of the South by the in-- i
cndiarie of Abolitionism, have, no doubt,
had their effect in the p.vsage f the lawa in

:

ouestion. But or neighbors of Kansas should
remember that thev are not onlv enactinglaws ,

for tha present emergency, but establishing a
precedent which is to etfect the interests of
their commonwealth for all time to come. .No

just man will fail to give a hearty sanction to
'a law which inflicts condign punishment on

anv person interfering or tampertnz witn
slaves in a manner calculated to induce them
to rebel or abscond; but when the penally is
death, few will take pleasure in seeing it ex-

ecuted.

The 12th and 13th sections of the law ia
question we regard as particularly objection- - '

able. We cannot see how a body of eolight-- '
ened law-giver- s, with the recollection of hav-

ing taken a solemn oath to support the Con- -

stitution of the United States, could enact a
low utterly contrary to the bill of riehts, and
condemn a fellow --citizen to incarceration iu
the rvenitentiarv. rnerelv for the expression of

n opinion on a matter of public policy a
matter, too. whic h is now the
theme of discussiou both in Congress and out
of it.

We would not be understood as opposing
the enactment of laws for the punish-- '
nientol abolition incendiaries. Our objection
to the present code is founded upon a convic- -

tion that the severity ot the penalties will

operate as a serious lunderance to its cxecu- -

tion, and that its provisions must consequent- -

y remain a dead letter on th statuie book. '

Ve arc in favor ot" iiillieting a merited and'
cental puishmeni on oileaders of this c:
acter, winch we uo thins, can never be due
under the operation of ll. - laws in question,

We think it v ill turn i iu in the end that
Kans i'ss been the mo unlortuua't teir:- -

t rv eves rca'i'Z'--- ' Ufi::. . il!l ac" t iise-- .

iirii'''ji:s 1 vtt'i ., 'i i hl p"i tJiP.'U- - U;ol"J

i. m ".' :e i! i i ; iii tne cr?.v i.e.;isiatui--
of Kant-.i- Wiiu-i- .' rts ;:..tt t; Kt i o the
Emistrant Aiu ;. iy t,' iuft-?!a- :.is;ls. the
pretext :.r ehadPi .us w ii.;:i m':o'.i l'! .o:

Ijtta mi) iMllueiice leit.
The slave owners of Missouri are eouli:tr

Y unfortunate iu having their interests oonnect- -

e, jn anv sv wiih the disrtu-etu- l legislation
&I Kansas; and they will see, in time, thai the
resolutions of the Lexington Convention and '

the address of its committee are but left- - j

handed support to this institution in our State, t

7. Louis Intelligencer.- -

Monstrous Iton.au Catholic Ouiraee. j

The arrogance, presumption, and insolence
of the Roman Catholic hierarchy really goes'
beyond all bounds. We copy the following!
statement of facts from the Hartford ( Ct.)
Courant, one of the oldest and most respect- - j

able newspapers in the United States: j

Statement of Factt. Saturday evening, I

Aurr. 11, 1855. David Dalton and Mrs. j

Mary Ring, of this city, went before the town
register, declared their intentions of marriage, j

and were by him, as a justice of the peace,
duly and legally married. Sunday, Aug. 12,
the Rev. Hughes, pastor of the Catholic
Church, informed Mr. and Mrs. Dalton that!
they were not married were no better than '

i. i.i i f... it. .f... i
in;wor c uum unu mem noiu
and that wherever they went 1 e would have
them banished, unless they paid him the 10.
The man Dalton being a poor laboring man,
had not 810 to spare, but told Father Hughes
he would (rather than have any trouble) pay
him five or even six dollars, but that he
could pay no more. The Rev. Hughes said

eonvt-rio- of souls.
'

m consider it to be our duty, as heretofore
to refrain from miniiing in mere pir;y strife
or po!i:i d discussions." Ifthosemeu have
refrained heroUifore fro in mini'liL.jf in party
trite or political discussion, what, e ak.

have thv done to merit the abuse and
uiniiic-- s heiip-- il upon them bv Hohinaon,

S iiiartl A: i If i of -' reso- -

In:. :. mesa wis '. those old
l! 'V- -

0 ('oes meiii:, H 'ii. I s not
he s te o! . .n:estin a ; artic

hi genet i and Mf si terms, ;

l l i'roiot-uu- trntii.-tr!.- s of making
;

i ts nnt crief!! j- in factions.
. "i: ; : ie' t) i ire

hi i t r o) ?,!v:- - - rso!u- -
j

tioB. thev tWnjselves f fV" hnd
put .he brand oi public raiumniators
ileh-ow- foreheads. For, if lhe reso

luiion is true (and who can doubt it?) those
men have never meddled in partv or political
a!Tir; therefore, when the old liners charged
that they had done so, (if they say that this
resolution is true) they must see that they ad -

mit the charges to be false in fact, and with- -

out any foundation in truth whatever.- Vin
cennet Gazette.

eight Iheusand, is the estimate. The exhibition j that may naturally be expected to occur oc-- f

Cattle, Horses, Sheep and mmheens ai quite casionally on all unfenced roads. With all the
wpectuble, atl, on the inside of the enclosure, that can be exercised by the most expe- -

cribers at hia office, refusing to hand them rambling apparatas of all kinds auctioneers of

nt to the proper persons. He professes to all gerts swearing of the latest style black-ac- t

undjr the late edict of the mob legislature guarding of the most filthy fashion swaggering
nr. hibitinir the circulation of "iucendiary pub- - ef the tallest eat, could be een and heard all

tUrant I'earK Crop. display of premium animals in the driving
The State Journal notices the peach crop of

'

ring. There were eleven imported bulls ex-M- r.

Loughry, whose farm is on the Ohio riv-- ; hibited. the aggregate value of which amount-e- r

in Adams county. Ten years ago he set ed to $25,i0O. and ten cows valeedat $lt,-o- ut

eleven acres with the choicest varieties of 4- - This stock has never been equalled to

the peach, the orchard being on the top of ; Ohio, and probably never been excelled in ths

Sevastopol (nearly) Taken1.

ELECTION. We hare not received the
full returns from this County; but enough to
know that A. F. Scott, is Clerk;

L. Martin, Auditor; Henry Beitzel, Re

corder, and J. II, Hutton, Commissioner.
We suppose that Judge Elliott ha a sma,

majority in the county over Judge Smith.
General apafiy presided at tte polls m uui
city only 707 votes at this poll against 1260

t the last annual election! We verily believe
be "old liners" had played the Kennedy j

game, and nominated a county ticket'secretly,
tbey would have swept the platter! i

Jerre. Smith, is rrobablv elected Jude ol
, -

this Circuit. Betterahan Anthony, sure!
j.At.l l: ticket elected in Mai ion countr.-- 'I
GLORIOUS NEWS! ! : We stop the press
announce the cLeenng intelligence that Mr. j

Chase is elected by 2U.OUU majority, and the
balance of the fusion ticket in Ohio is elected !

ene(J jne Tl!ntTpr tr.in 0;nc. West, on
1 o o a - '

Thursday evening last. As it was approach- -

tha hri
in thi9COUntT a horM carae the

in of and fcefore
icouldbe checUed, the locomotive struck thev:. ; r,...,Auui ac; kill j n iiij i b naiu juo. tw sjajc aaa vuvu
ofthe bridge. The locomotive then struck
the horse agnin, and immediately left the
track, plowing up the cross-tie- s, tearing up

'

the floor of the bridge, and demolishing the
side bracea for a distance of fifty feet, when it i

maJfl & , Jown bed of
& of gome

The tender, baggage car and one passenger!
, ? i

car were aso precipitatcd through the open- -

:,.: i,,:j ;,k r. o. txo.tli IU kuc UilUi nnu as 1J1 -- a w 1 i

jthe from their fastenings the whole be-- j

ing piled in one confused mass of passengers,
stoves, seats and loose baggage. Strange to
relate, none of the passengers were seriously i

injured. The engineer was considerably cut
and bruised, but is now thought to be out of
dan How be and those with him on the

engine, escaped immediate death, is the won- - i

der of all who have visited the scene. The
locomotive aud cars still are lying in the bed of
the creek, a complete wreck.

This accident was no doubt unavoidable so
far as the engineer was concerned, and is one

rienced and prudent managers of rail road
trains, they will sometimes run over stock if
tho track is left free for them to get upon it.
The safety of passengers demands that the
road should be speedily fenced. The expense
should not be considered for a moment, when
so many valuable lives are at stake. It would
even save money to the Company in the end.
The damage sustained by this accident could
not probably be repaired much short of
$10,000. A few moreof a similar kind would
cost enough to fence the road several times
over, especially if the Company should be

compelled to foot a heavy bill of damages for
personal injuries to passengers.

United States vs. James Collier. This
su;t which has for a long time been pending
in the U. S. District Court of California, has
lately been decided, and the accounts being
legally and fairly adjusted, it was found that
the Government owed Mr. Collier about

$8,000. It will be recollected that Mr. C. j

was Collector of the Port of San Francisco,
Cai., under the laylor and r ilimore admims- -

t ration, and was turned out on the charge of
defalcation. A great hue and cry was raised
against him at the time, and the locofocos ex- -

ulted gieatly in the prospect of having
"scared up" a real live Whig defaulter. They
even charged that he had stolen Government
funds to the amount of Sj?700,0.0. The Gov-

ernment sued him for $100,000, and lo! the
above is the result.

Brookville American' sv that
. . , . . , . ,:. f !

vw aa, aj vuvuu ai.i ta tuisi taiifO j

were sold in Franklin county, a few days ago,
at So.00 per hundred, and some farmers had i

refused $5.50. Those farmers, lik some that j

held on to their corn and wheat after prices j

had nearly reached starvation mark, lor still j

higher prices, stand a first-ral- e chance to loose i

considerably by being over greedy. Such
enormous prices won't keep up, and those'
holding for a rise will be more likely to feel j

the "hoist" themselves, than see it in the hog!
market.

JCqT From the returns o: mortality in New i

Oritans, daring the four weeks ending on the
?5th ult., the number of deaths was 1.599, of

which only 170 were Native Americans,'
,'C8 foreigners, and 349 whose place of birth ;

I ws no kji me wnoie numoer. i no
died of yellow fever. Of the foreigners, 424
were Irish. 386 Germans, 349 as already sta- -'

ted, of unknown nativi'.y, 151 French, and
i 27 English. i

ine iAiayexte courier 01 uct. I si..

matter:
He ruled that if a defendant perfected his

appeal to a higher court, he osght to be dss

I in the arrellate court. He als intimated an
opinion that the act of 1855, authorizing the!

i of bond, was not repealed by the act of I800,
If

; on ut grouna mai am repealing clause ia mc
! ct of 1855 was unconstitutional. The effect
j of this decision would be to ppen every gro- -

eery in the State that can get a license from
the Commissioners.

J3rCok count j. 111., of which Chicago is j

th principal town, has now a population of
103,960, which is an increase of 60,575 in fiv

years, a little more than 1 2,000 a year. We
don't think that this is a sufficient basis for
the large aifiouat of bragging which is don
in regard to Chicago.

Ematcm. In the poetry published in oar
ksl paper headed "Thoughts on Prayer," for

f,. tha lh. othT horses. The
caUle and mttl9 mni jacks. The
famoue bar stallion, Imported ioaareh A

lhf) XQ jIt WM mwardd &9 nrtt Bremiain
Then came the gallant Kentucky charger,
Grav Eagle.. He U a magnificent horse, and
received the second premium, i. nere are sev--

feral other beautiful hores on the ground.
'among them w noticed the Gray Highlander.
II is the finest figure of a horse that we have

fever seen, but he lacks that vigor of action and
life which characterises tha Monarch aad Qra
Eale.

The beautiful cream-colore- d bull of R. 0.
Corwin, took the first premium, and led the
procession of irsagnificent cattle. There were
several bulls of great beauty and excellence.
and we should have found dinieulty in deci
ding between them. The stoers were also very
fine. The great red x was a monster, but a
oeauuiui, well proportioned one. ite auract- -

Harris, made a fine display, the boys acquit- -

ting themselves with great Credit.
Thus closed the sixth fair of the State of

Ohio. It is admitted on all hands to have bees
one of the best ever held in the State or the
Union.

llujii rru-e-a Hull. ix tnoussna aoiiars
were ottered and refied for one of the built
exhibited nt the State Fair yesterday. Twi
others were vahied at vach, and the

price of another was fixed by the owners at
So.oOO.

( oat of J're tiu ma. The cost of premi.
uois in silver cups', plat. presented te
exhibitors at tho S:au Fair, amounted to

about $6,0tAK
r; A Cow worth ifoney. Mr. Ft. Corwin was

'offered yesterday, on the Fair Grounds. for

his Deautnui cow, oco'iisn uiue eii, on
' thousand eight hundred dollars, andrefusedto
sell her.

Cray Eagle. This beautiful horse, that
attracted so much attention at the Fair

' Gr unds, was awarded a premium of thirty
' dollars. He is valued at two thousand dol- -

Jars'; a pretty good price for a horse above
twenty years old.

A Heatitiful Sight. The most beautiful
siiMit on the Fair Ground yesterday, was the

unuea oiaiea.

Large Advascs in Sugar. The rise ia

Sugars since January, has been fifty per cent.,
and this owing not so much to the diminished
supply, which only applies to New Orleant

j descriptions, Cubans, being plentiful, but to

; the great increase of demand throughout the

dry goods; and dealers worked down thtir

the most bountiful character, and collection!

improving the reduced indebtedness favor- -

intr this credit further improved, and deal- -

, . . . , ,I w .K.t. t.m, inn otD- -
! Rri. Lpwau. i wkj urn i v i i-

Uj a pretty httlu boy. about t.ee years
lei by a little maid' twice a old, in a ne'.jh- -

boiing town lately. The little fellow road

c. r. piyTbuton our asking him again, he baJ
! - a 1 as if ashamed 10 tell, and at oar thir

kli:g began to d and cry as if hi
w uid break. We were nearly frighenel w

i'i our wi:s, for we diden'i know but

jary might find us guihy of hiai to

fieA h. "For mercy's ake, what ail bi-- ,

said we to his young companion; "what
his name-?- " "His name is Franklin P
T:wd," said she. her face-- turning crm- -

H-- e was the mystery, and we did .ot wonia
that the fellow was weepirfg over tne !

te was not big enough to reseat
I'tt penitent; so we took lhe mourner otji1
knee and told him soothingly, there wM

naturwd as if
'ExeAa?e -

. A Roman Catholic pr'ieat, some tims
r.onnanv. on catering th Dulpit took mX

!"- .... " .
j bun a walnut.- -

uouisg itup wwr.

gregi. 7vW
.t si srisr asisisi laiuflieu a.iasba wwrnvm

V tgBt
church; the skin was nauseous and wrTT

that was th Lutheran church.
said he would show them, th holy F"
Apostolic church he cracked lb
found it rotten.

SSTTb prettiest trimming for a waas

bonnet is a good humored face.

hijh hill overlooking the river. 1 he Journal .

Bays: j

We leara trom him that his eleven acres ot
peaches this vear will bring him the substau - ;

tial sum of five thousand dollars, or narlv
live hundred per acre At the present time
vhen ordinary peaches are selling for from

t wentv-five- . cents upwards in Cincinnati, his

d lar're.

itizens present. the beasts of the field were living a life of peaches readily bring two dollars per bushel. ; country for consumption and stock. Th. un

it would be pleasant to us to have publish prostitution, but that he would marry them jie present seasorf has been very prolific,
' favorable harvest of 1B54 lead to agreatcon-- d

more of the subject matter of our dicour- - all right for ten dollars, and they must pay a.d h'lS pe.vbcs have been exceedingly fine
' traction ir! the grocery business, as well at ia

Mr. Loughry stated to us the manner he stocks to the West point possible, compelled
treated his fruit. When the peaches had ar- - j by necessity rattier than policy, as collectioat
rived at the siz" of a hickory nut, he employ- - of debts being bad, credit was diminished.
ed a large force, and put in 1 85 days work in As the money market improved from the opea-p- ii

king off the excess of fruit. Probably j ing of the year, and collections of debts were

more than three-fourth- s of the fruit then onj successfully made, credit improved, and th

the trets was carefully removed. Each limb absence of stock throughout the country, Ui

,. . . ...scs and proceedings in general, were it noi
that we fear we would be asking too much of
oureditors.

The committee which was appointed1 the
forenoon session to make out an order of ex- -

ercises for the day, were continued to make
out an order of e'xereises for a subst queut
mtinT They reTvortH as follows:

Orthography Martha Brown.
Elocution J. C. Stanley.
Penmanship A. C. Williams.
An Address on the Utility of Tobae.'

Mosea C. Stevens

every thing passed off very pleasantly. Not
much, however, is said to the credit of the out- -

tide exhibition was that 'not in the bills' & we are
told was a perfect medley of viee and immorality

around the enclosure, and Captain Whisky had a

fair swing, and completely commanded many of
the outsiders, aided by Lieatenaat Ale and

Corporal Beer. Taking this Fair as a whele, it
was ttrikingAj peculiar raasy tights having- - oc-

curred on the grouad and in the regions round
about. Several who were in attendance, express-
ed themselves to ns as being entirely satisfied,
and hoped to "never look upon its like again V

The proprietors, however, are not blame for the
bad conduct of eutside they aimed to get up
an entertainment on a scale of "magnificence un

paralleled," and, if the weather had permitted,
they would have made a hit ef it; but it was not
thus so to be as the sequel proved, fer the raia de-

scended and the mud came and plastered np their
calculations. The good order en the inside of
the enclosure, we heard attributed to the nntiriar
watchfulness or the Prtble Rifles a company ef
stalwart eeldiera from Eaton, Ohio. It is eoCi- -

cient to say of them, that "they did their dutj."
We have not been furaished with the awards

of Premiums, Ac, er we sheald take great pleas- -

are in lavine them betere our readers, l be I resi
dent and Secretary will probably furnish the pub-
lic with a list at an early day.

A Fauxr. On Sanday last, Mr. William

Kering, found at rank, containing clothing (juite
a full suit, near the mineral water factory, below
the National Bridge. He brought it home, and
on inquiring foand and restored it to the owner
It seems that the owner, Eli Johnson, who was

attendiug the Yearly Meeting ef Friends iu this
city, had the trank strapped on the hind part of
his buggy, and whilst eomicg through the bridge,
it is apposed some scamp, with the benevolent

purpose of casing the hone from a load and

tM3ltinS the straps that secured it
t the kuggy, and then conveyed it to the ont-of- -

way place where Mr. K. discovered it. We un-

derstand that aotbiag was missed excepting a

plug of tobaccothat indispensable comforter
and jucy companion ef the weary traveler, was
extracted from the trunk aforesaid, aad ere this

present writing-- it has probably been "used np"
its strength exhausted, and the beaatifid plu -- ified .

propertiont thereof me aided into unseemly, yel--:

lowish balls, and cast away as worthless. Sack
is supposed to have been the fate ef that unfortu- - f

ate plug! The scamp, however, did notgetuuit
a --quidpr quo," ms a lawyer would say, for the j

trouble he was at; bat it is very easv to foretell j

that his fate will be somewhat like that niisnirg
oW of tobacco, if he follows strap-cuttin- g aud
trunk-hOiB- j for any lengtn of tune jnsuce ws;

eheio him, and he will be. cast away into tLe

"No, not a centless than 810." and then took was taken ly 'and, and where within a space ' to a more enlarged demand; and when it
Dalton the marriage certificate he had; ,,t to eh there would be nerhans twenty-- 1 came manifest that the harvest would prove ef

five peaches, hut five of the fairest ones would
e er--

t to r;pen. Uv carefully removing all
illlt , ..i1,,;I.s sntcimens. and throwing all!
the vigor of the trees into them, the peaches J era throughout the country began to buy lift-- l

ave ripened early, and are remarkable for '
erally for stock. This has gone on Until it hat

size niJ excellent" quality.
! arrived at the present active state of the mar- -

his' came in at a later period- .-
Mr. Loughry says trees are now in full ; Speculators- - . . .

viijor. lie keeps iiieiu inmnitu in, uu n

Wm. D. Henkle English Gramrrar. live in Hartford, lhe above can be substan- -

J. Hurtv Mental Arithmetic. tiatedby the oaths of the parties. Mrs. Dal- -

Robert S. Fisher on plan and arrangement
' ton told Hughe that she would publish him

of common school rooms. i if be did not return her marriage certificate.
On motion, a vote of thanks was tendered Hughes said, "I will publish and banish you-t-

the citizens of Cambridge City, for the in Church next Sunday."
kind and hospitable manner in which they en- - ; The Morris Jerseyman says a case of Catho-tertaine- d

us. After extending an invitation lie interference somewhat similar to the one at
to all teachers, and ali other active friends of Hartford happened in that town a few days
education convenient situated, to meet with since. A young man and woman, both in !

the of Mr. Silas D. Corey, were mar- -us at our next rceetimr. the Association ad- - employ

nually removes about one half the wood that;, bought in UM ail tne sugars ineyc-- is

formed. He ues a compost, and omiu no- - nJ tlrle belng ln the llnd 0n '
thing to brin-- r them to perfection. His net;10 three large capitalisU. the trade w

profii frou this eleven acres this year, will be , f'g&rdly supplied in proportion rq the i4f
ten three and four thousand dollars. He rrnd, and prices have now become exorM-i-s

about extending his grounds, and will put .
' Grocery paper has heretofore becoo

' abundant on the market, and is freely ap-

pears,
out fifteen acres in peaches, and a quantity in

apples, fec. His example in the fruit ! counted, as it is a favorite class of paper.
lice i ? worthy the imitation of others. These -- Post.

jaches ate by steamboat to Cincinnati,' '

a:, i from that point are sent by railroad to j A Subject that Rxqcirks LegisIatm
Cleveland, Butla'o, Detroit, and other places. Unkatcral Pakests ad Ivnockst Cuaa- -

.... bes. "What's your name, soaney?" 'd

O

licatious." This P. M. is himself editor of
the Squatter Sovereign one of the most incen-

diary sheets in all the land. The post office

law imposed a fine of five huadred dollars
aud six months imprisonment for refusing to
deliver any mail matter received at a post of
lice for distribution. Will the P. M. General
enforce the law in this instance? We'el see.

Col. J. II. Lane formerly member of Cou-nres- s

from this state, now a resident of Kan-

sas, a practising lawyer for twenty years, and

regularly edmitted to practice in the U. S.

Supreme Cou'rt, applied for admission to prac-

tice in the U. S. District Court of Kansas, but
refuting to take an oath, in addition to that
usually requited, to tuttain the acts of the
mock Legislature, he was peremptorily re-

jected by Judge Lecompte. Thus it will be
seen that petty tyrants rule over the freemen
of Kansas, and will in all probability continue
to do so until a radical change shall take place
in the political complexion of Congress and
the administration.

The election lor Delegate to Congress took

place on tho 1st inst. Gen. Whitefield the
pro-slave- candidate was elected by a very
large majority. Ex-Go- Reeder was the

opposing candidate but his friends did not
turn out generally. A serious and fatal dis-

turbance occurred at Leavenworth on the day
of tho election. A set of uncouth, drunken
brawling rowdies had come ver from the
other side of the rivr, and before the Missou-
ri mud was dry on their boots marched to the

polls and voted. With rides in their hands
dirks in their belt and bottles of whiskey in '

their pockets, they swaggered around the
polls cursing and swearing like incarnate
fieuds, threatening violence upon the "d d

abolitionists." The free-stat- e men prudently
kept away from the polls, but the rowdies
passing through the streets, attacked a peaci-bl- o

citizen because he refuted to vote, threat-

ening to tar and feather him. He knocked
down one of his assailants and run up street,
the rowdies after him, but finding they could
not overtake him they commenced firing on
him; one ball went through his hat, missing
his head, and passed through the walls of a:
clap-boar- d house instantly killing a child that
T!a r iB v ui. uwn ui ciu- -

zen was brutally assaulted in the street, j

knocked down and stabbed. The citizens, to
the number of about one hundred, then arm- - ;

d themselves and pursued the murderous!

rascals, who fled to the river as fast as their
cowardly leg eonld carry them. They esca

ped to the other side before they could receive
their just deseru from the hands of an indig-- j
nant people! How long, oh, bow long, shall
such conduet be tolerated and even winked
at by the "powers that tw."

AT-- Hon. Sanael D. Hubbard,
Congress and Tost Master Oeaeral nader r resi-
dent Fillmore, died at his residence in Middle-ow- n,

Ceaa..oa the Stft hut. .. ;

jW Rumer says there is linle er no deabt
that Santa Anna has Veen in Was&inftoa fer sev-

eral days privately qaartered with General Al-

most, the Mexican Minister.
sT Returns frem ninety -- three eeoauee ia

Georgia gi-r-
e Johnson, llpjocrat, for Governor,

aajoritiea foetingap 13,755, and Andrews, Ameri-
can, 5,237.

The election of Crawford ceres t reHcricn icpers of Con green.

and although urged and requested to return i

it, refused, and turned Mrs. Dalton out of the ;

house and said they should not be allowed to

ried by Justice Wi'son, and, the fact coming
to the Catholic Priest, pronounced it no mar-

riage at all; and absolutely, by threats or per-
suasion, caused the husband to leave town.
abandoning his wife, who has now a small
child to take care of, to the tender mercies f

' generally,
friendless world But for the sym-- ,

. r. .r.ipat--
v and assistance 01 some 01 me ci'iz.eus,

she would have been entirely destitute, and
probably an inmate of the country alms-hous-

The tact is, the Roman Catholic Church
never has admitted that marriages before
Prre3tant clergymen or Justice f the Peace
are vitlid The Church holds that cvry mar- -

ri..e not before a Roman Catholic prie! or
er HiT,itRrr is null snd void. Tl e Church ;

tha hisl-and- arid wirs, ';viog Uj- - '

r .; er witr.ou rav.ng beon married hy Ho-- :

man Cat ho ar-- s livtrj in forrtTcation or
ad ul tery, and that their children are bastards;;
and the Church, if iLat the rwr, would?
treat them as such. Iu countries where tlie j

Church has full sway, huband and wives,
not married by Roman Catholics, are treated
as fornicators and adulterers, and their issue

, 1 . ,are treated as nasarae.

cators. adulterer, and bastards. LcvitvUisl

journal. mi i
; . , .. . '
I Y e Una m tne tiadnnau unret uie
i toiiowma' account ot a most extraorainarr i

apple:
On half partook of th character of the

Juru Swting. and was of a "rich honey taste,
ripe, yellow, and mellow as a peach." The
other side was "green and bard, having every
apjiearanc of an apple thai would be ready
for use in February next, and was, ia taste,
vinegar sour."

The tree from which this was taken has
produced this kind of fruit this year almost

States prisea, where all such quids ought to go! (gives a decision of Judge feint, on the li-S- o

mote it be! I quor law, which puts anew face upon the

journed to meet at Richmond, on the list Sat- -

urday in October at 9 o'clock, A. M.
WM. D. HECKLE. Pres't pro iem.

Robert S. Fisher, Secretary.

Kiecution of Kov.
The execution of the bev Frank, for the

murder of Rev. J. J. Weern, took pist e at
Alexandria, La., on Friday laat, 24th insi.
It is straage to say that the mijori'y of the
citizens of Alexandria, aud, in fact, the in-

habitants all round, were anxious to see him
executed; and on the fatal day when it came
to pass, there was not a dozen people tl.ere!
Some rode forty miles to witness this j :n

drvma, but he was executed an'! bur; ! by
the time they came to Alexandria. Or tie
day before he was called to fa-- retn, m -

gentlemen visited him and propounded qjs-tion- s

to him; but his answers were, and
be no other than childish. He was 1 be-

lieve, only ten years old. The gentlemen
told him the Sheriif was to hang hi:n on the
next morning and asked him what he thought
of it, and whether he had made his re.ice-

His an- -

swer was, "I have been hung many a t.me?"
He was at the time amusing himself whh some
marbles he had in hi. cell! He wa, playing
.11 the time in jail, never once thinking that
death was soon to claim him as it. victim
Tn th.w V,w . onild's mind ranges, when
upon the scaffold, be begged to be permitted
to pray, which was cranted, and then h com -

i i ri i t , i. ; w : 1. :me ncea 10 err. vo- - " nouiure "-
was

, V. r -

WA. youag lady in Charleston, S. C.
took laudaaum, but did not find the quiet of
the grave therefrom. When fully recovered,
she was asked the reason of her desperate at-

tempt, when she confessed with tears in her
eyes, that hr lover, in parting with feer n the
night before th day on which sb swallowed
poison, bad kissed beron the cheek instead
of the lips, as was bis custom. H had nev-
er bees so "cruel" before, she said, anCfrom
that moment life bee am- - a burden.

Mr ephen Arnold Douglas is deliv.
erint' si I'.-- es in ti;e iVesf, in wi.icu he set
fori.li tin- - wonderful discoveiy t.,at tr.e Aboh
ti n ai 'H'i-s- is the result of Brr ih inuiues
aided by lit i tali profu-- ' i...
'-
-h of Li'-wa- down t great it.

:, ij ren : weaker
HTs-- iStiig4! rous .ot a: p'.i-i- -

ctl rntjiy of li s coiia'.iy. Mr. iougut,
i stal1, l.rtvr,r, what

oi ljrHu.ti rnoitev was app.:-- in ue
w crk o! robbing the Free Suites ot e- -

try thing
cure'.

T j , r m t i.ren
and ln'.tn.i;

L ii.e Aboii.ion agi a a..n ..iianany -

other event within our reooiiecuon. We hope
lr riniij! win haLrn ta make all the reve -

7 . t ; . n tn... ....lic niwr. ' .n ttai 'mTAffiilinff Tlrtint. !
amWVU9 y J J

Col. Joa Daiuc,tos, an officer of d'u -

tine tion in the war of 1812, died at bis resi- -

j r-- L i- -i ..v-i.- i.ucuc vwru tyumj, aiauaiua, va mm

inst. ai uii ouriai &is aiaves coiieewa
large numbers near the wrave, and on of
them, an old man, req-e- d permission

- so

pray over bis old Kastert" His fellow slaves
and fellow mourners joined ia a hymn which
be gave out from memory, when he offered to
th Throne of Mercy a prayer which, for deep
pathos and profound humility and adoration,
could not be exeelied. The tears of a larg
aVkDATirM M white persons present showed

j bow deeply they wer movd by th fervr

Ana now we t our pontic .nenus are -- - - -- - -
- two words of his were father's fsutt

j gmby of any great ilhberahty and unchanu- - wlcha.ne. CX tJZT Will the
1 at he would soou be old

blenes, and want of tolerance m dechmng to, IlTinoU nUnTe his -- pply to the Legislature for change t
hnd pbicng pcdmcal power m the hand. j tLw li lThW-i-Ztthose who regard and would fam publish all j i U,rough bis tears, and soon looked
i Ji f rotestants oi tne unuea oiaiea asiomi-- i

Sakta Asha's Old Santa
it seems played a strong game with the Wall
street brokers previous to his departure from
MatI Hia finftn- - Uinmimr mn.li r.. ?n -

ons yarious
sums, supposed to amount in the azreate to

, j ,
" v- - - -
a lien on the three millions due to Mexico
under the Gadsden treaty. The money lend- -

rs have lately been endeavoring to secure
their claims from the Government, bat Sec-

retary Gtbr0 informs thaa that the amount
due to Mexico must be paid oyer to the exist-

ing government, and that they most look ot
Santo Anna personally for payment. This
decision ha aoatd quit a "sensation'" in
Wall street. Had these shrewd financiers
studied a certain antiquated volume as care-

fully as they bav the rise and fall of stocks,
they would have learned that it ia exceeding
lj hazardous to "put trust in princes." 'Frayer i n asy, simple rWj, read "Vw. itgther. : and earnestness i taw g" v


